
Behold Thy Mother
l y  Chaplain Worcester

As Jesus w 8 dying on the coss, he looked down end 
saw his mother. Mother love had overcome fear, and 
Mary pressed forward to render any pos sible aid and com 
fort to her boy in bis final moments of life.

Nothing in this world is so near to the unselfish love of 
God as the love of a good mother f r her childion; end 
the Master anew .u« terrible unguisn in Mary ’s heart as 
sho wept at his foot He instantly forgot his own agony 
and was filled with loving solicitude fer his grief stricken 
mother. With only a few  breaths of life remaining, Jesus 
spoke to the beloved John and said, “ behold thv Mother!” 
John understo d, and instantly accepting Mary as if she 
were his real mother, he carried her to the bosom of his 
owa family.

Ih is  incident touches a responsive note in the hearts of 
alfgood people, for w l a e  pleased to adnTre and respect 
those who love and honar their mother*. Our esteem for 
ana cai$dcjiee in any person is increased when we see 
him manifest affection and consideration for his mother.

God promises longer l i^ to  all who honor their parents. 
The noble ideals and lofty aspirations taught us by our fa* 
thers and mothers constitute the greatest life insurance 
in the world to come. TW' is especially true of mothers.

We can never pay the d. \  we owe to our mothers, but 
we can show them gratitude and loving consideration and 
thereby ad<f much i l i v e s  from day  ̂to d
yeu ST -------------
tell her you love and appreciate her Mother’s heart of
ten hungers for the assurances of affection wnich we ne
glect to give.

Son, daughter, wherever you are today, with eyes of 
love and though fulness, “ Behold thy Mother!”

bou ouvw tueiu aiiu loving curraiuoration ana  ̂ ^  Htmi’tO
■ebv «dd much }<mto Dtfir lives from day to dav. Do ea, huf r».; ,,
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it Crawriy ana 'injnnr '
of Rising Star and Claud Cross- 
ley and wife of Esstland were 
Sunday guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crossley.

Mr. Bender of Houston visited 
in the home of J. P. Edmondson 
last week.

shot them.1'

Card O f Thamka .

W. J. Gree? and family visited 
in Brownwood Saturday and Sun
day

— ---------------- ~ ■"* -------------* i :* * * ‘IU. nas . een n the Cisco j
Mr. and Mis. J. R. Jenkins•*“ ' .tar'u'*;8 'nce 4 time, where! n  ,

visited relatives in May. Texas a°J  buried I Qu,t' a number from here at-
Sundry.

Mrs. Dick Boatright of Ra- ger '**■- and Mrs. P- J* Sisson are 
visited Mrs. D. W. Boatiightl visi'ing their son and daughter 
Wednesday. |atL elaLake.______________
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j Every Day
Bargain Day

3 lb 7 oz Scotch brand oats 15c 
| 2 lb Justo Cocoa 25c

lb Santa Fee Trail coffee 25c
1 lb good bulk coffee 15c
2 lb Clabber Girl Baking powder 25c
! qt. Imatation Mustard 17c

i 2 lb Saltine Crackers
-A  look is all we ask—

You Will Bu

Carbon Trading Company
Best Place to Trad* ar.d Save.

Carbon Texas.
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Mr. end Mrs. Rufus Justice, of 
Crane, Texas are visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. K- Jus- 
tice, and other relatives.

Saturday at Rising Jtar “u,,cu j tended the Workers Conference
____  at Olden Tueaday.

Miss Ruby Me Ct B of Dallas' ------
who has beea the gi tost i f  m ! Rev’ Thon,a80'  Ranger deliver- 
Ruby Flowers, ret irneo h , | ed verjr fine Baccuaurate sermon 
Monday, accompani* 4 bv M- and ISunday at the Scl>ool Auditorium. 
Mrs. Carl Adkins ’ 'There were seventeen graduate-’,

— (although five were absent on ac-
Mr. and Mrs. J , Vy. A. Co.and 1™“ ‘l ° f measlei-

daughter. Mrs. Burl* 0f R a n g e / -------
were visi ing his sisjte,* and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. ana Mrs T H 
Dingier last w«ek. ^IsoMr. * „d 
Mr*. Jimmie Oox of ISidne, were
their Sunday guests.! Mrs. Ding-
ler is confined to her bed. but not 
seriously ill.

nnG*e“ Gray’ w,h* 'Tas operated 
on at Gorman last 
ported doing nicely 
•«K. but was critica 
veral day?.

Mrs. J. L. W ilsorl-id Mrs. G. 
M. Clark visited t ’ ^ ather at
Sabanno Frid »y who N quite sick. 
Mrs. Wilson ;>d daughter, Mar
garet, went over Tuesday to re
turn in the afternoon.

Miss Bgmche Wyatt, who 
been wUh her sister in Log An
geles. California the past sevan 
mopjAs, returned heme Wednes
day oi last week._

Mrs. Tommie Woody #f Seely 
came in Thursday for a faw days 
visit with her parento, W, O 
Hemilton and wife and other re. 
latlves,

We take this method of a . 
ing onr deepact gratitude to i 
friend i and loved ones whose lav
ing kin Juess and sympathy help- 
ed us to bear our burden of nar
row end distress throegh the 
bug illness and death of our dar
ling.

We feel that without tuck 
friends we could never have 
borne fhe separation.

We deeply appreciate the beau
tiful llowers May God bleea 
and help <. :? nne of you.

Mr. and Mrs- A.H. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee. White and 
Gene White of Wintws wart vis
iting Mrs. Dillard Howard and 
Tom Gresr and family Sunday.

Oldest Bank in 
Eastland County

| Chartered by the United s  tates 
j Government'-under the vigilance 
l of the Comptroller of Currency at 
Washington— member of the Fedcr* 

| al Reserve System.
I Discriminating judgement selects thii 

ank for finanoial stability
First National Bank 

Gorn&an
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wave or $3.00 worth or our
*  given a beautiful pen
work c a a h  on prize*. Ask ’
free trip to tl*e World’s fair.

Just as o Royal Flush beats the 

field in n gam e of poker, so 

ADMIRATION COFFEE leads all 

others in jblic favor. A hundred 

thousand -s : ;'ned to Ad

miration l .t year.
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HERE a MY GAS - 
G'JLF TRAFFIC! NC- IOX ETHYL!

P  OUlf
^  H 0-RtfCDsliak Book* in Lead

in Gorman Translation
Berlin.—Hooks written In the Rng- 

•■a language hold first place among
works by foreign author* tranalated 
Into German.

B est to  German books, the average 
German render prefers those trans
lated from the' English. American

British authors, statistics vffreal. 
y the greatest popularity In Gar-

Nevertheless, the publication of for. 
«fen books shows s  decrease within the 
pMt half year of osar 30 per cant, 
•ampared with the year before Frau,-a 
was the chief loser.

P ho n e  Wire* in Africa
Strangle Big Giraffe!

Kenya Colony, Africa. -  tira lM  
hava compelled the constructors of V 1 
•phone lines In Kenya Colony to u-« 
higher telephone postS-This fact w u  
revealed on the occasion of the recej I 
opening of the first t ig telephone trank 
Line In East Africa.

It was declared that existing lie u  
were broken by. the necks of giatl 
giraffes, which ware not Infrequent ,|  
strangled to death in their efforts Is 

ftwflpgfrivp-51 from tbe wires.
The new service will link Nairobi 

with Mouibase and D ir -w S a  ann. thf 
capital of Tanganyika, fi distance ol

He knous bis lou-priced ga so l in t , She's a shrewJ stopper: He li pay more a n d  get m orel

3 kinds f gasoline 
) kinds of buyers!

PERHAPS you want a good low-priced gas.
Perhaps you want a medium priced gas 

that’s packed with power. O r p</ ns you want 
only the highest-test premium g^^.^oe.

Whichever one of the threff it is—you can 
come to Gulf and get it!

For Gulf offers you your choice of 3 fine gaso
lines and 3 fine motor oils. Each is the 
best of its kind. Each^oflFers amazing i F  
quality for the p r ic e /iry  them! Drive It 1 
in—and take your pick! (| I m I

★  TIT&E IN ★
GuJr H ead lin ers  

Will M g e rs  and Irvin S. Cobh 
S u nday , Wednesday an d  Friday— 7 P. A t *

3  GREAT GASOLINES
^ f T r . t l f i c — A  dependable, whitp anti-knock

T h a tC i- d O e /f— The famous FRESH gas. N o  
extra cow ......................................
jNo-.Voy T.ihyl—As fine gasoline as money can

THS CARBON MESSENGER
Pakiishod Tkum>ey. DatedFs 

d*y at Car bo*, Eaatland Co., 
T i l t h
la te ra l  a i second Cl*** mail m*t 

i ( : 111 r Pc*r'flFeCari 
bon, Texas, u ider the t cl 
C ongress. March 3, . * 9 .

W. M. Denn. pnbliaher.
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shtekea sad hog feed V e have 
■ e geed feed' avieed right

LOW
PRICE

MEDIUM
PR IC E

PREMIUM
PRICE

3  GREAT MOTOR OILS
llepcndable

(plus tax)
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Slow MS HI
Stomach paina a fta r  eating an 

Oaa disturbances can be stopp.d 
quickly with Dr. Emil’s Adla Tab 
lets. They banish aeidity, sour | 
stomaeh. indigestion, and heart-! 
burn, conditions which often lead 
to ulcers. Adla Tablets bring1! 
quick relief because they were, 
compounded by an axperiei.ced ; 
physician for counteracting these ' 
ecaditions. Contain no barm 
ful drugs or narcotics Take 
them «s often as necessary 1 
Know the joy of freedom from J 
stomaeh distress. Enjoy your 
meals. Gei Adla tablets today 
Large $1 bottle contains 3 week 
treatment and diet suggestions.

Ojrbon Drug Company-

18 .................................  lh
1 4  ’* ( ”  *  "  l< j r

All artificial lines are now one-half price.
Bomboo Rods, casting and fly at one half price. 
Good heavy quality tackle boxes 89r
50 foot rubber hose with brass couplins $2.69 
9 inch chopping hoe extra quality steel 89c
13 tine garden rake for only 69c
Heuvy spading for $1.19

Mickie Hardware And 

Furniture Co.
“A sk  Youn Xeighbors-They Know” 

Eastland, Texas.

||| I set every Monday, from r 
hatch for 1-50 a tray. Gt 
Chicks 5c each.

W. J .  Speer

Notice
Remove* Shirt, Shows ' Good residence ot to trade for

Mole and G ets $10,000 chicken?, hog-, or cow. Would
Man Francisco. A tattoo mark on con8jder a model 1  F w d .  If in- 

Ms arm and a mole on tils shoulder
\ba(] enriched Jolin W. Duvis, joMeaa terested, rail at the Gulf Filling 

sio.non in* father. Bar- Station. Carbon, Texts.

r i .
Ole.
Inn.
mot

atone cutter, $10,000. Ills father, Bar
ney 'McCabe, who died Inst October, 
willed his entire estate to his “lost 
■on." who he said could be Identified 
by the marks on bis arm and shoulder. 

New Version of Legend
Concerning St. Patrick

The legend of St. Patrick 
snakes out of Irdlnnd. as 

‘Wonder Garden." by Fm nces Jenkins ( 
Olcott, Is that Sf. Patrick found Ire
land filled with snakes, serpents, do- I 

and toads, and determined to rl.I j 
the country of them. So he gathered I 
them all together and bade them go to j 
the top of Crochan Acta. Some re
fused because they knew they would  
he forced Into yje sea from the moun
tain top. St. Palri. k. knowing they 
feared the sound of a hell, rang one 
very gently. Immediately they rushed 
to  the *>p of the mountain and front 
thsre over the side of a cliff Into the 
sea.

Some of the reptiles, however, hid 
In a cave near the edge of the sea. 
The saint rnng the bell again, but In 
rain, ns the surf drown'd out Its 
chimes. The reptiles were safe until 
he flung the bell over the mountain 
to a a i  into 11 o* In."ow where they 
were hiding. It fell on their harks 
and they plunged Into the sea. Never 
since that day have snakes been seen 
In the lund and some folks say that 
the bell lies hidden under the earth in 
the hollow of Crochan A da.

The legend Is symbolic of the fact 
that St. Patrick cleansed Ireland of  
Its sins an.l brought it the faith.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Read Messenger £ 
lad Save Money. T1 
predate your Busines.-.
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^sk about oar optical 
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giving htip in relieving 
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I For Baby C 
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New low p i« 
One cent per e? 
twenty ngg pe 
baby chicb$ f 
Thre weeks 
ten cents each

Located tfci 
f Cm lu ), 'it

(lTLbciaq-
BY HAND IS 
HARD WORK/

Government by Soviets,
That Replaced Czarism

A definition and explanation of the 
term "Soviet,” made by Webster's New  
International dictionary. Is ns follow s: 
“Soviet: A council, specifically, either 
one of two governing bodies (village  
soviets, town soviets) In the Union 
of Socialist Soviet Republics, estab
lished as a result o f the Hussion revo
lution of 1917 an.l by the constitution 
o fth e  republic of July, 191R, and later 
by the constitution of the union, July, 
1923. These soviets nre the primary 
organs of a government based on the 
principle of communism, seeking to 

.g ive the power to the working classes. 
They nre the supreme local authori
ties; consist of representatives, chosen 
annually, of workmen (elected by 
shops, organisations, etc.), soldiers, 
and peasants; and send deputies to 
the higher soviet congresses; volost* 
/rural district), uyezds (county), gub- 

/ern iyas (provincial), oblasts (re. 
/  gional), and the congresses of the con

stituent republics. Alt these soviet 
congresses meet annually. The high- 
est governmental body of all Is the 
union soviet congress, composed of 
representatives of town soviets and 
of representatives of the provincial 
■oviet congresses. ThlH congress elect* 
the union central ixecu tlv* com- 
mitt**." /

T

Tiii, HAMILTON BEACH 
FOOD MIXER DOES IT 
M l m , f c u A m M a a & w i

The ne\v Hamilton Beach Food Mixer makes food 
preparation a p leasure. It saves ingredients, re
duces dish washing and eliminates tiresome hand 
work. Itmixes all kindiof batter—fluffs salad whites 
—whips cream—beat* candies—mixes salad dress
ing—mashes potatoes.—juices fruits and, with ex
tra attachments noy Vilable, grinds meat—peels 
potatoes—slices, o.. t y 5 V  chops vegetables and
grinds coffee A- rW kpne Qf these new Mix-
ers—you can’t re?' 1 fahow good they are until
you watch one » is ! oa

%

Whipping cream i* a cinch. Just 
put tlie cream in the bowl, turn 
on the switch and go about your 
other work. The cream whips by 
itself.

Mixes Drinks

T E X A f  
S erv

*uly 7th,
Routed a 

a certain’ 
rustee, and 
o said J. 
that certain lot, 

fend situated ii 
’unty, Texas, being 
o David Fuller «ur- 
articularly described

Portable
CAN BE USED A W  WHERB

C T R I

4 m

One of the mixer k big point 
it is easily p ortab le . You can 
carry the mixing f art around and
use it anywhere (.ere * -----
venicnce o u t l.  
mighty handy.

MPAMY
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rATE OF TEXAS | 
SHERIFF OR ANY 
LE OF EASTLAN'J 

-GREETING:
RE HEREBY COM. 
I’o summon E, Hayes 

Rebecca Criningei

as follow*:
Beginning on the South Bou - 

dory Line of said David But!, r 
Survey at a uoini 6U>4 vrs. We t 
from the S. E. corner of said • :r 
v ey for S. E. corner thia tract. 

Thence West with said South 
r husband Jercn.e \ twmndary line of said Survey, 

V uking publication 1411 vra. to the S. W. corn *

. rm r of ■
"  And lei's have sm o th e r  p iece  o f  pie!”

NOT at all a bad idra Irvine and m ilk and servr. A s’.ioe ol 
Berlin ha*, and his ?oiig s u le  bread may f>e cut in small 
see* good tim es jus1 ar umd cubes and browned in the oven 

the corner. If our who dinner fer croutons if d Ired. 
costs only one dollar a:.! genre? M a p l e  Mepittffue Custards: 

persons—we'11 all hare am Beuid ftour persons—We’ 
other cup of coffee an i another |
maple meringue custard

Rich Cream of Tomat,, Soup 23<? 
Pm  iled fcgf. 2Sc 

Bread and Butter 8#
Potato Salnd u ith  Raduhet 17< 
M aple Meringue Cutlirds 23#

_ lead Tea U

the contents of one Clou nos 
_  of evaporated milk and two- 
thirds cup maple syrup in a 
double boiler. Smooth together 
two tablespoons cornetarch and 
tw6 tablespoons cold water and 
cook until thick and smooth, 
stirring all the time. Cook for 
ten minutes. Beat two egg yolks 
alightly, add a few grains of salt, 
and pour the hot mixture onto 

R ich  Cream o f T 'U n ta  Roup: | tie m slowly. P« turn to a double 
Turn the contents o: ;,e can of i iler and rook tor three or four
tomato soup into a - lucepan. minutes. Ccoi Tour Into cus- 
bring to boiling and add a pinch i tard cups. P>p with itierlngue 
of soda. Scald together the con- made by bealln . egg whites, add 
tenta of one 54-oun ie  can of it.g sukar slowly and Ixating un
pantry table cream and three- i til anjpoth. l ’luee in a slow oven 
fourths cup milk. Pour the hot | long enough to set and alightly 
aoup slowly into the hot cream { brown ibe n.i l iogu' Serve cold.*

Do You Want 
White Shoes?
a Sure

See Us First.

98c And $1.98 
The Economy Store

Carl Johnson Mgr. 
Eastland, Texas.

>n once in each 
(Consecutive weeks 

return day here- 
-f-paper published 

j f y .  and 91it Judicial 
appear at the next 

m of tne 91st District 
[astlanJ County, Texas, 

the Court House 
Eastland, on the 

jay in June A. D. 183H, 
June A. i l '  inK ,lie 5th day of 

*1933, th n ana there

District (Sort on the 2rd day o 
February| A. D. 1933. in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 15, 5t8 »nd which 
was on the 5 h day of April, 19"3, 
duly trana.nvd to the 91st Di.* 
trict Cturt, wherein Mrs. Annie 
Harbin, a widow, is Piaintiff 
and E. Hayes Sieber, Mrs. Re
becca Croninger fcieber and her 
husband Jerome T. Sieber, First 
National Bank cf Lubbock, a 
corporation.0. L. Slaton and J. 
M. "a ; , r, are Defendant# and 
the cai.se ot action being alleged 
as fellows:

That on July 7th, 1928, E. 
Hayes Sieber delivered to Cen
tral Finance Company his prom* 
i* sory no <• in the sum of $1500.- 
[00, due July 7th. 1929, W’ith in
terest from date at rate of 8 per 

[cent per anum payable annually, 
and all past due i teres to bear 
10 per cen$ interest per anum 
and providing »orl0 per cent ad- 
*l!?«>al interest as attorneys fees 
if placed in the lia ds of an a t
torney for collection. That said 
note has on the back, a notation 
that interest for two years ha* 
baen paid; that there is due the 
principal eupi of $1830.80 as prin 
cipal and interest, and the 9um 
of $183.08 as attorney fee*, mak- 

t $2013 88. That 
id n o /i  been transferred 

Company toby
Mrs. Annid 
herein, anq 
unpaid.

That on 
es Sie er < 
to J a . Bej 
trust, a* 
conveyed 
trustee, fill 
or parcel

I
a port of tnlp.Af. 
vey, more pf

r. plaintiff 
t due and

E. Hay

pi at

Drive

said survey for S. W. corner thi: 
t ra c t ; r

Thence North with the W» t| 
boundary line of said survey. 
1420 vrs to the N. W. corner 
this tract which is also theS. W. 
corner of R P. Barton’s 120 
acre tract out of said survey;

Theace East 1411 vrs. to t oe 
N. S. corner of this tract whi h 
is also the S. E. corner of a tra ?t 
pf 100 acres out of said surrey in 

e name of W. F. Barton;
Thence South 1420 vrs. 

jjp ace of beginning containg 335| 
acres more or less.

That cn April 9th, 192.7. E. 
Hayes Sieber executed and de- 
•ivered to Mrs. Rebecpa Crcnir- 
gel Sieber, his promissory note 
In the sum of $3000.00, and gave 
to Rov Riddel a deed of trust on 
the above described property 
secure said note, but that th*> 
lien, if any, given was in all 
things subordinate to and sub
ject to rlaintiff’a deed of trust 
and lien, ard so apsc-fied in the 
l?- j of trust given •-> taid Roy 

Riddel. Plaintiff i* informed 
that a prrtion of said indebtness 
was transferred to First Nation
al Ba ik of Lubbock anu that 
Mrs. Rebecca Croninger Sieber 
and husband Jerome T. Siebsr 
are claiming come right or title j 
to said land. That J. M. Wag
ner is asserting and claiming 
some interest to said land 

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for 
judgment for the amount due 
her on said note, for costs of 
suit and foreclosure of her lien 
on said land; that all claims a d 
demands of defendants each and 
all of them, jointlv and severally, 
be decreeo to be inferior, subor
dinate to and subject to plaintiff's 
ien. Plaintiff prays for such 

other and further relief in law 
and equity she may be entitled 
to

HEREIN FAIL NOT. But have 
you before said Court, on *«aid 
first day of the next term there
of, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you fiuve 
executed the same.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL At my iflice 
In Eastland, Texns, thia 8th | day 
of April A. D 1933.

P. L. CROSSLI
Clerk District Court, EsaP^nd 

Texs"
Dorthy Watson Depj

Dr* E. AltoL Boone

Chiropractor
Also in charge of Kadinm 
Bath house.

Eastland, Texas 
113 E. Commerce

Lyric
Eastland

A n o th e r  
h e  i 
has 
m a r r ie d  
to a duke!

C cm st& M

f f i g

Attend
7 he hashion’s 

Spring Clearance
Sale

Dresses
Purses

Gloves
Shoes

Hats
1 Group Dresses

$100
110 Dresses must go

$2.79
86 Dresses at half price


